BULLETIN

Commencement time on the campus evokes memories of academic
processions like this one under the linde n trees to Roe mer Auditorium. At the college's 121st commencement on May 31. degrees and
certificates were awarded to 73 members of the 1948 graduating class.

JUNE • 1948

J.round the J:indenwood Campus
The a111111al C'<hibicion of art work of studcnb
who are m1.•111bt·r, of Kappa Pi \\'a~ held in the Fine
Arts Building in ~Ia~. The 1.·,hihit, included still
life. porrraib and lite drall'inJ!"·
i\ Icmbrr, of rh1.· ~taff of the Linden Bark attended
the annual co11vcnrio11 of the l\l i~souri College Nell';,1>apcr Assm:iario11 , held at the ni,·er~it) of lVI issouri
011 l\ilay 7, in co1111l'1:tio11 \\'ith Journali~m \ \Teck. l\li is
J anet Brown, Li11clc11wood ' cnior, who ha crved as
president of the :1,~m:incion durinl! the year, presided
at the l>Cs,ion,.

i\ Lis,. ~:loi-,e i\ lacr, of ull). Iowa. has been elected
president of the Athletic Association for next year.
Other officer~ arc: Miss Betty Bishop, t. Charil'~.
vice presicknt; M is~ Jody \ "iertel , La l\l ine, i\ilo ..
secretary, and l\liss • uzannc ~1artin, Peoria, Ill.,
treasurer. ~[ is, l\lar} Ann mith. Bonne T erre, ~Io.,
has been elected 11re-.idenr of Beta Chi and ~fas Joan
H ake. Linroln, Ill., i,, the ne" pre,ident of Terrapin.
Eighry-(·ight ~cudentl> from ,ix coll1.·~c, participated
in rhe annual Play Day 011 Ap1 ii 2-+. Colleges represented includl·d i\I onticl'I lo. \ Vc•b~ter, Fontbonne,
~Iary\'illc, \ \'a,hingto11 L'ni,·er,ity and H arris Teachers Collep;e.

9n

The annual J unicH-Sl·nior Pin Day ceremonies
"ere hdd on i\ I ay 20. At that time tht· Cln~~ of '-+8
prc~cntcd the colle:rl' color, to this yl'ar's Junior Cla--.
;\ [i,,. Anna \ Vur~tcr oi the ::\Iodern Languagt
Department. a trended the com ention of the i\ lodcrn
Language As.~ociation the weekend of i\lay I. he wa,
chosen as one of the judges of a radio program at•
tl·ntlctl during the convcm io11.
A chapter of Alpha Ep~ilo11 Rho. national honor•
ar~ radio fraternit). "as established at Linde1mooJ
at an initiation ct'rcmon) on ;\ la~ 13. T he Li1ulcnwo<11l
chapter will be known :1~ the T au chaptl'r. T he
fraternity, which is uncler the direction of the Association fo r Education b) Radio, was represented by Don
Clark, of the Uniwr,iry of Oklahoma. a rej?ional vice
prc~idcnt. i\I i,s l\ lartha 13o~ er. of the Radio :rntl
Speech Deparm,ent i~ the l>ponsor oi the chapter. 'rndent, initiated included Carol) n Coons. Darlene i\facFarlanc. i\I:t11 Lou ;\kNail, l\ancy Fanshier, Gretchen
Sl'hnurr. Charlott<• Nathan, Constance chwei(.!cr and
Sall) J o) . The chapter abo initiated rwo honornr)
member,, l\liss Dorothy 13lal'kwell , di rector of raclio
ccllll:ation of thr St. Louis Public chools, and the
Rt·,. Elmer Knocm,child, of Radio Station K FU()
in St. Louis.
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Revision of United Nations Urged
in Commencement Address
Sen!nly-three S tudents R l!Ceii·e D egrees and C ertrficales al 121st , 11111111t! Co 111111 e11ce111 enl
011 NI ay 31- Dr. Edmund F. 'fi1. ii/er Gi·i:es Brtcr(l /r111r et1 /e Serm on
1'A'l'ES must take the le11d in forming
"a more perfect union" in the wo rld, which will
,ecurc for ourselves and our posteriq, the blessings of
liberty," Congressman \\lalter H . Judd. of lVI innc om,
told the members of the 1948 gradu11ri11g class at the
121st annual commencement of the college 011 Nfay 3 1.
Sel'enty-threc students received degrees. certificates
and diplom:is from Dr. Franc L. i\IcCluer at the
cornmcnccmcnt, held 011 the lawn in front of historic
Siblci H all. In addition the honorary degree of
Doctor of Letters was con ferred upon Dr. A lice E.
Gipson, Academic Dean.
The commencement d11y progrnm opened with a
praier meeting of rhe eniors with Dr. 1\llcCluer at
7:15 a. 111. in Roemer Auditorium. [t w:1s followed
by a breakfast for the eniors and their families. At
IO a. m. the academic procession wound its way under
the linden trees to rhe open air setting. The invocation \\'as gil'en by the Rev. J ames R. Blackwood.
pa~ror of the St. Charles Presbyterian Church, and the
benc,licrion bi t,.(· Rev. Dr. \ V. B. \Vhitcomb, pastor
of the Westminster Presbyterian Church of t. Joseph,
J lo. Spcci:il music wiis given hy the Lindenwood
Choir :rnd b)' Miss Pearl W alker of the Fine A rts
Department.
The baccalau reatc sermon was preached i11 Roemer
Auditorium on Sunday, iVIay 30, by the Rev. Dr.
Edmund F. Miller, pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Tulsa, Okl:i. On Sunday 11fternoon Alpha
Sigma T au gave :i tea honoring the Seniors and their
gue~cs.
"The pl,1inest fact we face roclay," Congressman
Judd cold the graduate , " is that we do 11ot have one
ll'Orlcl. \ Ve have two worlds. 1\lf e11 ;mcl nations arc
dil'iclcd. not only politically mid eco11omic;1lly, but
iclcologically and spiritually. 1t is equally plain that
1n• cannot go on indefinitely as two such worlds. The
111·0 worlds must become one, or at least have one
,rt of rules.
'· [ sec 110 hope of establishing a just peace on a
reasonably secure basis, except through a world org:111ization so revised and strengthened that it c;in effecti1·cly handle ;ill threats to peace from wh:itcver sou rce.
on the basi of world law. and i11 the 11ame of free
men cve1ywhcre. The common people of the world
placed their faith in the United Nations a~ such an
agency. lt is clear from the experience of the lasr two
and ;i half years that the UN 111 its present form cannot do the job. The U
o constructed that one

T

IIE U:s11·Eo

Baccalaureate Speaker

The R ei'. Dr. Et!1111111rl F. 1\liller, pastor of the
First f'rrsh.r1eria11 Churrh of Tulsa. 01-la., w ho
prenrhet! the barmlaure(lte ur111011 .

• •
of the Bi12: Five, by its \'eto, can use the U machinc_ry
to prevent the making of pe:ice, to defe11t the very
thing the UN w:is set up to guarantee.
"The So"iet rulers ha"e u ed the veto not to
block w:ir, but to block peace. T hey have nor used it
once to pre\"C:nt war; they have used it repeatedly to
defeat measu res or decisions that were in the direction
of p~acc. This is an inrolcrable situation for those who
real ly want peace and freedom. The remedy is not
to ab,111don the UN, or to byp:i it, but to rcvi cit so
that it can function as intended. \,Ve must get its
structure modified so it Call and will work- wicl1
Russia if possible-1\'ithout her if 11ccessar)'·
'
" \ Ve must get .in international organization based
on justice, under world law. 11ncl with a policeman.
\Ve must get an instrument that the pc:iccful nations
of the "oriel c1111 use to make peace, and not 0•1e which
a non-pe:iccful nation can use to protect aggression and
to block the pe;:ce. To ,1 ork for tl·e revision of the
( Co11ti1111et! 011 />(l{Jt' 10)

Style Show Presentation

,'?

d bridt1l p"rtr 1i·as 011e of //11· features of the style shotc•. presc11t.1•d
the h~me a~1101~1ia d1p11rt111wl
il/ny 12. Lt•/t 10 riqht: ,1/iss J ean Polley, of ig11al 1l l ,w11/a111, I er111 .. J/,.r~ ,ll11nt' ,~oclt, On/: ~11rk
lit.. ,l/iss ./1111 'frltols. Co1111cil Bluffs, In .. n11d Jl1iss Essi/1•e Plflrter of ,llt-.\·tco. ,l/o. 1 lte /Joun !I."' 11
Pally /J(lrl:i11so11. dr111ght1•r of Dr. mu/ ll1rs. {f/illinm II ' . P"rJ:i11so11. '/'l,1• 1111·111bers of the party dn1g11ed
mu/ math their ou•11 gou·11s.

Home Economic Students Present
Annual Spring Style Show
tudents in the clothing cla:-.~c~ of the Home Economics Department pre~c·nced tll'0 st yle show featuring original desigw for young women in May. T he
annual spring , t ylc show at the college was given in
Roemer Auditorium on ~ lay 12. Approximately 70
tudents modeled clothes for sportswear. spectator
wear, dress and fomial occasion:,. l\l iss Joan Reed, of
Lomas, Mexico, was the commentator for the show.
Models from the show were featured in a telecast
O\'er Station K • O-T\' in t. Loui · on Mar 14 and
on l\ l ay 1- Linden wood and Stephens College presented a joint style show at H otel Sheraton in Sr.
Loui.
All of the garment:. in these shows were designed
and made bv the students under the direction of Miss
Griffin and ·l\ f rs. K aren R. Lurting of the Home Eco•
nomic· Department. :\Ime. H elene L }olcne. internationally famous designer and Lindenwood's fashion
consu ltant, spent a mouth on the campus aiding in
the prepara1io11 of the new · tyles.

Dr. McCluer Speaks at Meeting
Of Chicago Alumnae
Or. Franc L. i\l cClucr and Guy C. Motley wen·
guest · of honor at a luncheon of Chica1to alumnae of
Lindenwood 011 April 26 at tlw La alle H otel in

Chicago. A1>proxi11rntcl} 135 alumnat· and mothrr, ot
students now attemHni Lindcnwood were present. Dr.
;\ [cClucr addressed the meetinJ!, tdlinJ? oi the colll"~c\
plans for the fmure.
The Chicago Lindenll'ood College. which wa, Ill•
acti\·c durini the war. is now being rc-Orl!:ani,eJ..\
committee was appoi11ted at the mecrinl!: to plan lo:
the re-organization. It include~ i\ l rs. i\ larian Hard1lc
T obias, 19-t2--B; 1\I r,;. Carol Bindle} Palmqui,1. '·H:
i\ [ rs. Louise Kenman i\ Iallory, '.j..J.; :\Ir;. Glor•1
Young Srunkcl. 19.38--t0; i\liss i\Iarie :\Iount. an,!
1\ lrs. Florence Gui Iford Wilson. '32. The commiu«
plans to hold a luudwon during the ~ummer.
The college would appreciate information a, to nr11
.1ddresses of alumnae and fo rmer studt·nts now livini
in the Chicago area. [ t was difficult to maintain upto-date records during the war and p1°rsom knowm~
of the addresses of alumnae in Chicago arc a~ll·tl 10
send this information to the college.

Dr. Alice Parker Addresses
Three Women's Meetings
Dr. Alice Parker of the Eni?lish Dcpnrunent nuJt
three addresses to women' groups in ~ l is::ouri in ~lai.
011 May 3 she spoke at a meeting of the ·later. ~lo.
branch of the American Association of Cni,er-in
Women. On l\Iay .j. she addres.<cd tilt' ~bri-hall. ~lo.
branch and on the same day she spoke at a orgamia•
tion meeting at Blue ' pring;,.. lier subject wa, "Thr
lnrematio,rnl Federation of Uni\·c·rsit~ \\·omen."
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Lindenwood Will Participate in
Washington Semester Program
Other l 111u.11·11tio11J A111101111 rrd by Dr. J l rCl11er Inclu de J\feu· Co11 rSl's, Co11slru cfio11 of

Co/1191' R 11dio S t11tio11 , a L r1ke 1111 d Est11b!is/1111e11/ of Litera ry 1.U 119azi11e
1

of innovations which will give L indcnCollei::e a ··new look" ne,t fa ll have been
announced b) Pre,iclrnr )lcCluer. One of the important project~ planned is the collej!e\ pnnicipation in the
"\\'a,.hington Srmc,-rer." This progr:un will enable
Lindenwood ~tuclcnt,. in their Junior )Car to have :1
,emestcr in rc~iclencc for study of the national govanment in , Vashington.
chools which ha\·e joined Lindcnwood in the pro:?rarn indude Birminl?ham ourlwrn College. D eni~n
lni1ersir). Dickinson College. Tran;.)'lvania College,
Randolph ;\ l acon College and JI amlin niversit). Dr.
)lcCluer reccntl) :mended a meeting in , vashington,
D. C., with rcprc·~enrntives of dw~r schools to disc11~~
the detail of the pl:111.
Under an arr:u,gcment with the American
n11rr,it) in \\'ashingron. superior Junior year studenrs
will ha,·c the opportunity for a 5emei;ter in residence at
the American UniH·rsity for stud) in the fields of the
political sciences, public administration, economics and
im~rn:irion:il :iffoirs. The object ive of the proii:r:1111 i;,
to f!i,·e such students direct contact with the work of
go1crnmcnt agencie:. and the international agencic:.
w11ered in rhe nntion 's capital, rhus providing a lin,t
hand acquaintance with po. iblc career, in public scn·1cc,, as well ;ii, the opportunity to achic,·e a better
11n1lemancli11g of the reid ities of national life. T he
American nivcrsity will pro,·ide the faci lities for the
program and general guidance and direction.
A group of stuclenrs will be i.clccred by each of
the participating school in accordance with the principlt"S and standards established b) the Washington
·emester Committee. The students must be in their
Junior year. must have maintained an academic avcraj?e of B. have shown ability to do independent work.
and ha,·e demon:,trated high abilit) on the basi:, of
pedomiance on national objective te:.t . They will
1·arr) an academic program of not more than 15 hour..
Three hour:. cn•dit will be allowed for an individual
project upon which each student works. These projects
will be of two t) pes: The study of some unit of government or of :i non-governmcnr offiCl·; and the tucl)
of ,ome national or imernation:d problem or proj?rnm,
or oi some propo;.ecl measure which require con iderable contact with \\'a~hington agencies.
A special three credit eminar will operate under
the joint dirccrion of a co-ordinator designated by the
American nivcrsity :ind a visiting instructor from one
of the co-opcratinl! ~choob. Dirrction :ind co-ordination of ·tudent projrct · will be handled through thi,

A

Student President

N'V.\IRER
\l'OO(I

.lliss Jo Ann ()'Ffynn. of Om·nshoro. Ky ., wltri
S<'rf'I' flS prnirlt-111 of tlir S111rl1·nt Governmcut
,/ ssorintirJII for 1948--1-9. .II is., ()' Flynn is presidt•nt of t!tt Junior ClflSs and . //p!tn i9ma Tnu .
lie is a 1111•111/11r of the , f t!t!tti, . lss,,riatio11. 1/11
Tria119fr Club. t/11 Prrs5 Cluh, nnd t!t r lnslru111e11tal A.rsorintio11.

tci/1

•

•

clas which will meet threr times a \1 eek, with an 011t-.idc speaker once a week.
Two co-ordinators will provide general guidance
in individual conferences. \Veekl) and bi-weekl) ml'l'tings of small groups of student:- working on related
problems will hr arranged with orher facu lty mrmbers.
As quickly a,- possible the student~ will be put in touch
with ome ~pl·ciali t in go\·ernml'nt or other agrnries.
Of the thrcr remaining course~. one will br designated
h) the \ Va~hington eme,-ter Committee to pro, idc a
common core to the work of the group. Anorher is
~elected to provide a background for the individual
project . T he third course will be an elective.
By a ~yst<·111 of rotation, one of the p:1rticipati11g
colleges will ,<·nd a member of it,- faculty each ye:ir to
work with the j!roup. 1n addition to assisting in the
direction ol the ~eminar chi in,-trut:tor will teach two
course at tlw American Uninir:-it).
Roper llou~e, the former \ VA \' ES officer~• quarters on the American Univtrsit) campus. ha~ been
reserved for housing the \ Vashington Semester students, and :,,. thci r j!Cncrnl he:idqua rte rs. }lcctings of
( Continnrd 011 pa9r 11)
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News From and About Members
of the Class of 1934
By

K.ATHRYX H A~Kl i\'S, .,-J/1111111a e Serr elllry

tht' Clas of 193+ left Lindenwoocl. This month we present the first i11stallment
of the roll call of the class. The following members
have responded to our request for news about themsci vc and their acti,·ities :

F

OURTE£1' YEARS ,\ CO

Ja11cy Watson p r r~. J ack ~lcKcnna), 1100 \V.
£ Im Sr., £1 Dorndo. Ark.: "After I graduated from
Linde111rood. I entered the busine s world. l went to
work in the business office of the Southwestern Bell
T elepho11e Co. in my home town of Camde11, Ark. In
three momh;; time l was madt manager of the tclephenc company. lr was such nice pleasant work but
along came J ack 1"1cK enna a11d i11 le s than a year 1 was
Mrs. Jack l\kKe11na. H is work was in E l Dorado. so
to £1 Dorado l came. Here I entered the ' home making world' and have hce11 at it ever since. It also is
such nice. i11tcresti11g work and ever~· minute has been
a pleasure. \ Ve ha,·e a fine, young son who was 8 in
l\ l arch. I Iere in El Dorado. my rime is spent with
church \\Ork, P.T.A. work :111d our Junior Ch11 rity
L eague work. I had the plca~urc and honor of being
Pn:$ident of Charity League thc' e past two years. I t
is a wo11derful Otj!'.anization and " ·c do so much good
for the u11clcrpri,·ilcged children of this coumr. i\ly
best wishr~ ro each of you.•·
Fra11ce, i\larie l\l c Ph crso n , Eastern Kentuck)
State T eachers College, R ichmond, Kr.: ·'Jn 19+2, l
received 111) i\l aster's degree in piano from i\Iichigan
State College, doing m) piano work with Frank l\I.
Reimer. l taught one year in T allahassee, Fla.. at the
Florida State Collegc for Girl -. Then I came here to
the Eastern Kentucky State Teachers' College, and
have bcc·n here as assistant professor of piano fo r rhree
ye11rs. L do a great deal of concert work here in R ichmoncl, and in surrounding town. like Berea, Paris, and
\ Vinchesrer. L ha\'e clone quite a bit of composition in
rhe modern idiom , and am seriously contemplating
getting Ill) Doctor•~ in that field in the next year or
two. l ~pent a most pleasant summer la t year motoring through old lVI exico; from \· era Cruz to Acapulco,
from l\Icxico City to Guadalajara, and l was particularly charmed with T axco, and, of cour c, the active
volcano at Paracutin. l\1l y regards to all who remember strugirling with me.''
J ane Li1ughl.in ( Mr . J. ·. O en low). 800 outh
H alliburton, Kirksville. l\1lo. : " I married the summer
after [ graduated ( the man who took me to the enior
P rom. ) . For four and a half yea rs we lived in C hicago; then we mo,·ed ro our 1>resent home in Kirk ville.

i\lo. t\ly husband is an osteopathic physician and ha,
bec11 c·ngaged for the past ten years in research in
neuro-physiology. It ha · been my privilege ro ha,c
helped from rime to time. \ Ve have three children
but only one L.C. prospect. Our oldest child, M artha.
is 11 and already lrns her eye 0 11 lrwin H all. Tlw
boys, l\I ikc and Peter, are 8 and -1- and nor particular!~
interested in the proce - of forma l education regardless of its source! Being, by necessity and interest.
drawn into P.T.A.. l ha\'C ser ved in a ll degrees and
am no\\· Girl Scout Comm is ioner and screwing up
my courage for my coming session with Cubs."
D orothea 1\IcCulloh ( Mrs. \V. Y..7• Sutherland).
6-30 Fifty-third A,·c., N.£.. Seattle I, \Vash.: "I
don't feel as if l belong to rhe class of 193-1- but instead
to the class of 193 1 in spite of the fact that I did ge1
my degree in '3-1-. In 1929 l lcft Linclenwood to atteml
the University of \ Visconsin Library chool. From
thr fall of 1930, until I reentered Lindc,m ood in 193.l,
I was librarian in the high school in Great Falls, J\IOn•
tana. Then I returned to Lindenwood for a year.
After that l was in library work for just 011c more
year \\'hen l married. \Ve went to T oledo. Ohio. 10
live for a few years. \Vhcn we lived there, we sa,r ~
great deal of R uth Bull ion Brucre a11d her husband.
ln 1939. we c:1me to cattle to live. \ Ve han' thm
child ren, two gi rls, ages 11 and 3, and a bo}. 6. ;\h
olde~t da ughter is al ready planning 0 11 going to Lin•
den wood."
Dorothy Holcomb ( Mrs. .I ohn Fay \V right), 2-tO'
Court Street, l\l uskogee, Okla.: "M:y memories ol
Lindcnwood arc as vivid a if they were only yesterday, and r sometimes wish that our son was a girl, ,o
t hat he might look forward to sharing some oi rhr
experience$ l had during my fou r glorious years there.
A~ to ll'hat l'm doing-need less to say l 'm kept prctt)
busy \\'ith an almost ~ year old on; and besides keeping
up ll'ith his iuterests, l keep house and find time for
man) c:\trns-far too man}, J'm afraid. After I grad·
uated I had my priw1tc peccl1 Studio until I married
and for a few rears afterward. l hope to start teach•
ing again when Ra}' gets in school. 1 do a great deal
of Church work, belong to the Girl cout Council.
\\'0111an's Forum and the ~1lusical Arts Society; hut
outside of my home and family, my next love is Speech
and D ramatics. I read in public a great deal and ju,1
recently directed a woman's pageant in connection \\'ith
the Freedom train here in Muskogee. Going through
the paces with iriss Cracraft at L.C., have really been
( Co11ti1111ed 011 page 10)
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Dr. Alice E. Gipson Awarded Doctor
of Letters Degree
Trih11/t' Paid nl Co111111t'11Ct'lllt'11I l o Arnde111ic D l'1111 ff'llfj R i>Jirt's . I/ta .. e1Ti119 College
T 'Wt'llly-f0 11/' }' ears in Citntio11 Ci'l't'II by Dr. lt1111t'.f ,r. Cl(lrk
R. A1.1c1, E. G1P o--:, \\'ho ha$ ~encd as academic
of

D dean and head of the Engli-.h Derarrmenr

Retires

Lindrm, ood ,inn· IQ2+. ,,·a~ a\\'arded clw honorary
,le)!ret· of Donor oi Letter~ ac Linclen\\'ood', 121st
.1111111al rn11mir11ccmenr. Dr. Gir,on ha, annoum·cd
lwr rc-tin·nw,11. effective this month.
Trihutt' to Dr. Gipson\ long Sl'l'\'ice to the college
11·:t, paid in the citation for the degrcl'. n·ad h} thl'
Rn. Dr. J atm:, \\'. Clarke. pastor of the Serond Prt·~h1teri:111 Church oi 't. Loui~ and pn•,idt•111 ot rlw
rnllel!e\ Board oi Directors.
"Ir i, m, j!rear pri, ilege to e,1,re" our appreciatton ro om· \\'ho ha, 10111:{ ,er\.ed thi, collel!e," Dr.
Clarl.t· ,aid. "Dr. Gipson. \\'ho recri, c:d lwr 11nderi:ra1l11:m· cltgn·c- irom the t: niH"rsit} of Idaho in IQO'i
.111d ht·, doctoratt' degree irom Yak 111q•r,iq i11
1916. ha, al,;o done !!;radu:m: ,rud~ at O .\ ionl U11i,,·r,i11. Since )()2+ she ha~ bce11 tht· n·specred head
ot the Depnrt11wt1t of English and dra11 of thr rolle)!c. Our of her rich expcricncrs a11d ripe sd10larship,
,lw ha~ demonstrated her abilit) a, a tc·adwr. \\'c•
rc,pt·t·t her for her abilit) as :t teachrr. I lt·r charnctrr
and ht·r clignit) are the mark ... of a ~trOlll!: pt•r~o11alit).
Slw ha, put upon :.uccessi, e cla~sl'~ oi ,rudt·nr, 1hr
imprint of a fine chitracter. All o,·rr •\ nwrica there
:ire ,, omen who hold her in high e,tt'1·m. Slw ha,
,t•cured the loyalt) oi a succe,sion of iaculric, and h
r-inhli,lu·d in rhe affection ot the 11rc,r1H tarnlt),
"Tht• Board oi Director~ unanimotP,I) ngn·l'd ar
11, la,t m1·eting rhar the honorar} deJ!:rt'e u! Dut·tor ol
L1•111;•r, ,-hould h<' eonft·rred upon lwr."

Counseling Head

Dr.•Jlin £. Gips1J11
,l lils F,11Jll'1•s Clnirt• J ones. of Bloom/it-Id, l11tl.,
wlto 11•i/l s1•n •t· ns Freslt111n11 Advisor for t/11• 19,1.8./() ,fl"lto fJI )'NII . •1/iss l o11N. fl l'nior. st't'l'l'fl as
t•iu• jln•.1itl1•111 of tit/', t11d1•111 Got11·n1111r111 , /ssoria1irJ11 this )'l'ar u11,I sl1t· ici/1 s1•rt•e ns adt•l'rtising
111111111g,, of 1/11 Li,u/1•11 L1·11t•t's Ill' .\/ )'1'm.

Dr. Gip~on i, the author ot "John H ome. ll is Litt·
and \\·ork-..'' a novel of pioneer life in rhc Far \\lc~t.
\\'hich she en titl1·cl, ", ilcncc." and numerous nrridc,
in educariorwl 111:1ga;-.ines.
he is a mcmba of Phi Bern Kappa. i1,tma T :1u
Dclra. Pi Gamma :\£11 a1HI the Associatio11 of Acackmir
Deans.
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Girl of the Month
Dr. Oreen Ruedi a the girl of the
month. :Miss R uedi received an A.B. from Lindenwood in 1924. an M .A. from Smith College in
ociology in 1936. a Ph.D. from C lark University,
\Vorces ter, Mass. in E conomics and Sociology in 1932.
he held a Fello\\'ship at Clark for the rwo years she
wa there.
i\i.l iss R ued i was insrrucror in ocioloitr, Southern
Methodist University, from 1926-29; a ~istant profesor at l\ll ounr Union College, A ll iance, Ohio. from
1937-41. Since eptember, 1941, . he has been at
Hollins College.
From 1932 to 1937 he was engaged in ocial work.
Beginning as a caseworker in K ansas City, progressing
ro Intake Secretary of one of the Districts, . he then
was sent to outh Dakota in the pring of 1935 to help
organize the casework procedure of the tare. At first
he was a District SupCr\'isor but in J anuary, 1936, she
beci\me rare Director of Personnel. \ Vith the help
of a small staff and aid from rhe Federal Social ccurity Board, they worked out the new social security
plans and saw them through the first difficult months.
In the pring of 1937, she decided that grasshoppers.
dust storms and blizzards were too much and that she
wanted to return to teaching o she went to Mount
U nion where she stayed until going to Hollins.
The years at H ollins have been bu y. She has
spoken to numerou club -fraternal, women's organizations, church group . he is a member of the Board
of the Virginia H ome ociery ( Child Placing Agency
of the state) . She has been Faculty C hairm:111 of the
H ollins vVar Fund C hest and Community Fund since
1943. he has been a member of the University of
Virginia, Divi ion of E xten ion, ince 1945, teaching
ociology in Roanoke one night a week.
he has gone b11ck to her piano 11nd rakes piano
there nt the college, which she ays is a g reat pleasure
and gives needed relaxation.
The If mericnn If/ ay of Li/e with Harry E. Barnes
was published by Prentice-Hall in 1942. It i iln intro·
ductory textbook in ocial problems and its sale has
been enormous and mo r urprising. It is now being
re\'ised to be completed by eptember.
This summer she wi ll teach the first term of sum·
mer school at outhwest :Mi ouri State Col lege,
Springfield, 1\/Io.
he was asked especially because
they wanted her to reach " The 11111erica11 /tf/(ly of Life.''
In between time , he doe book reviews for the
ourhern Economic Journal, attends occa ional profe sioniil meetings and enjoys Hollin, which is in the
be11uti ful Valley of Virginia, even miles from Roanoke.
Dr. R uedi plans to write another book, this one
with no co-author. S he hopes that it will be a good
te.xr in social legisliition.

W

E PRESE1'T

Dr. Oreen Ruedi

• • •

\Ve congratulate Dr. R uedi upon book number
one and look forward eagerly to the publication of a
second book.

Jo Ann O'Flynn Is Elected
To Head Student Government
;\liss J o A1111 O 'Flynn. of Owensboro, Ky., a member of the Class of '49, has been elected president of
che Student Government Association for 1948-49.
l\l i s O'Flynn, who i president of this year's Junior
Class, i also 1>resident of Alpha Sigma Tau and a
member of the Linden Leave staff.
Mi Roberta L ee vVal ters, of St. L oui , is the new
vice president and l\lfis Frances Bauer. of \Vcbster
Groves, Mo., i · the new secretary-trea urer.
Miss Jane Fou t, of Owensboro, K y., has been
named edicor of the 1949 Linden Leave . Miss Fousr
served as art editior of this yell r's annual. i\!Iiss Case)'
J ones, Bloomfield, ] nd., was appointed advertising
manager, and fiss Mary Alice Sanders, Perryville.
l\l.lo., is the ne\\' business manager.
l\tliss K ay Pemberton, of Hot Springs, Ark., has
been elected president of the Student Christian Association. :M iss Dolores Thomas, Centralia, Ill., is the
new vice pre ident. Miss Mary L ou i\lic 1 ail, Ziegler.
Ill., is the new secretary, and M iss Barbara Sprenkle,
\tVinchester, Va., is the new trea urer.

Pre-Commencement Honors and
Awards Announced for College Year
l ra11 K ilralfy lflins P oetn Contest and Pi G 11 111111a J1u .l w11rds - E111ilv H eine G iven
Press Clu b. Prize for B est Tf/ riling in S tudent P11 blicatio~1
RE-co,nnSCE\1 h:S:T

honors and awards for the

P19+7-+8 collci(e yea r were announced by D r. Alice

E. Gipson, academic dc:in, at a special convocation on
.\la~ 19. i\ l iss J ean Ki rnlfy, of Columbus, Ga., won
tiN place in the Poctr) contest ;1nd ,,·11s J!i ,·en the Pi
Gamma :\lu award. The Press Club award of $"
for rhe be:.t ,, ritinl!: in a student publication went to
.\Ii"' Emil} ll eine. of Hooper. ~ ebr.
T he j?old medal in rhc igma Tau Delta lirerar)
rontest 11 rnt to i\ Ii:-,; ;\ lar!!hcrita Baker, L<.·a,·cnworrh.
Kan. T he 1,ih <.•1 medal wr1$ awarded ro i\ l i~~ J oan
Stewart, H a) ti, M o., and the bronze medal to l\1i s
Shirley Pa) ton. ~liami, Okla. First honorahll' nwntion went ro l\l i~~ J enni fer Su llivan, \ Vichita, Kan ..
anti second honorable mrntion to l\Iiss Patricia U ndcrwoocl. Kno.\, Pa.
The Beta Pi T hl·t:t freshman French prize wa:gi1 en ro :\ l iss 'hl·rlc} Louise Park. Chicaj!o. Ill.
llonorar) memben,hip~ in El Circu lo Espanol wen.•
gi,en to i\fr, J ean Gro:-. , t. Charles. and l\ fis:. Lorraine Peck, Troy, Ohio.
Music lettns, given to members of the I nstrumental A sociatio11 who have earned I ~ points, or morl'.
went to Audrey Ballard, J ean Eiel, Diane Falke11hainer. !.::mil) llei11e, Irma l\IcCormac. Uarrhella
i\Iayhal l. Peggy M iller, M ary J o weeney. Barbara
\\'ade. Dorothy \Valker, and Corinne \Veller.
Red Cro-s certificate,, fo r completing the course in
first aid were given to J anet Anderson; Barbara Carroll, Jacqueline Grey, i\Iartha NlcCorstin. Eloise
~lacy. Helen Parks, 0 01111a T ipton, and J o A11itu
\'iertel.
The basketball off icial ratings given by the Sr.
Louis Board of \Vomen Officials, went to Barbara
Wade. M ary Eli1.abeth Bishop and Frances Cl:tire
J one-. J ean Babette Bush received an intramural rating. I n volleyball the official rating went to W illie
\'iertel a.11d the local rating ro J ean Bush.

Carolyn Coons Crowned as
Lindenwood's 30th May Queen
Climaxing a three-day M ay fete 011 the campus,
Miss Carolyn Coons, a Senior, of Sioux City, Iowa,
was crowm:d as Lindcnwood' 19+8 l\llay Q ueen 011
the night of M ay 8. The coronation was held 011 the
lawn in front of historic Sibley H all and was folloll't'd
h) a ~Iardi Gras ball in Butler G ymnasium.
The i\Iay fc tc J>rogram began on l\Ia) 7 when the
cniors ponsorcd a street upper and carnil'al. T he
following afternoon the 'ophomores gave a lawn part)
near I rwin Hall, honoring the e11io rs.
i\liss J ea1111e Gro~~. a .J unior, of St. Clrnrll"s, wa,

Linden Leaves Editor

,lliss Jnue Foust , of Oicensboro. h"r.. w l,o hns
been 110111ed ,•tlitor of tl,e 19,1.9 Linden L emirs.
11'/iss Foust was art editor of this J•ear's n111111a/
tmd suret(II J-treasun•r of the t11tle11t Got1er11111e11t
11 ssociatio11.

.

.

the :\laid ol Honor to rhe i\Iay Queen. he was a
' ophomore attendant at the 19+7 :\lay fete. enior
attendants were i\ l argaret Groce. t.
harle.. and
Barbara Carroll, Independcnce, :\Io. J unior attendants were Bctt}' Bi,·ins, Pawhucka. Okla.. and Mar~
Lou M c 1ail, Zeigler, Ill. J ean Polly, Signal Mountain. T enn., and Beverly Yarbrough, Renwick, lowa.
were the Sophomore attendants. and lH ary i\ l arlin, El
D orado, Ark., and Barbara Gia son. \Vaterloo. Iowa.
were the Frt-sh111a11 attenda11ts.
undar, i\la} 9 was Parents Da~. The Re\•. D r.
Ken11eth A. 1'eigh. 1ice president of ~IcCormick
Theological Seminary, preached the sermon at the
morning service of wor hip. The parents were guests
of the college at a dinner at noon in Ayres Hall and
at a reception in the afternoon in the F ine Arts Building. Following the reception. motion picture were
hown of the stude11t political co11venrio11s held 011 the
campus in April and of Dr. l\IcCluer'~ innuJrurat ion
last fall.
:\li,,s Helen Louise Rott). of t. Louis. who attended Lind1:11wood in I 9+4-4-6. ha· been award1:d a
$300 ·cholarship fo r g raduate study in honw rconomic,
by the Borden Company.

Walter Judd Gives
Commencement Address
(Co11li1111rd from pnge 3)
U l Charter is not ;1 vote of non-co11fidc11cc, a co11dem11atio11 of the U11ited Nations idea. Rather it is
a reavowal oi our faith i11 that idea and an c,prcssion
of 011 r dctcrmi natio11 ro achiC\'C it in practice."
T o the member~ of the 19-!8 gradu:ninj? class, the
Lindcnwoocl Alumrwc A:.,oci;ition c:\tcncb a corclial
welcome. The graduates arc:

Bachelor of Aris
I ,inda L. BJ;ikey
Janel Paisley Bro\\ 11
• Carol} 11 ~Jae Coon,
;,-: anq Jeanne D:mn
f\ 1a r~a rct Lee G roct·
A rl inc H eckman
i\ [ary Lou Landhcr~
Bette Earle Littrell
Hcle11 Louise :\lcCulloch
Jane Barbara Uorrise}

Aud re} Eloise l\ fount
Armint:t Ja11c ~ichols
Ladec11 A. O~unann
~:,rhcr Parker
Co} Elizabeth Payne
Gcncllc l\ laril' Phillips
Lois Jea11 Schatzman11
J ohanna Lee Schwartinl?
Patricia Ann :hoot
\ "irginia , 11c Srej?'.all

Bachelor of Science
~lerly11 l\Icr:\
\'irj?i11ia June Burba
' hirley A11n Nichols
Barbara J ane Carroll
Louise J. Ritter
i\Iary Lou Dan,
Doroth} G1il Robert
Barbara Eileen deP11\'
J eane Eli1.ahcth ebastian
Rosalie Ann £\'ans
:\Iel\'a M. Stahlhut
.'.\ ancy Hardy Kern
Willie Mae Viertel
Bachelor o f Music

~orma Jean Bla11kenbaker
Barbara Ann Little
:\Iarthella :\ la}hall
L ucettc Anne 'tumberj?
Diploma in Piano
Kai herine Pemberton
Diploma in Voice
l\lar} Elizabeth De\' ries
Certificate in Public School Music
:\ Jar} Joan Flournoy
Kathr) 11 Lucille Jackson
Certificate in Secretarial Science
Joella 1rene Amlt'r,011
J oan H ake
Virizi11ia J une 13urha
ally U cGcl'IWe
:'d axine Fletcher
\ Va11cla Beth P.trk
:\Iarj?aret Haddad
hirle) Pan·
N}lrnc \ ·andber!?h
Certificate in H ome Economics
11 den Zaidcc H an7.0J?
E~silee Playter
Katherine l\laurc·r
Jean Franc(·~ Pollr)
Certificate in Elementary Education
~ lar} L. Reece
\[:tr) Jeane Rice
~;111q Ann \\':is!iinirton
Certificate in Interior Decoration

C.wlic Lana ChinJ?:
Certificate in Co:.lurne Design
Do11a Fae i\C:tcNau~hton Kathryn J ean Richter·
Certificate in Speech and Dramatics
Constance J l'annctte elm eiger

Certificate Associate in Arts
.'.\ ancy Keith Fashier
J anet :--ell Kennedy
Irma Lea l\I cCormac
Mari:mne Metzger
Charlotte .fe;inninc Nolan

J oan Reed
~la ry Elizaheih Schwartz
Ernamaric· T refz
Elanor Louise 'vValton
Be\·erly Kay Yarbrough

Mrs. H. K. Stumberg Re-elected
President of Alumnae
Ai the annual clinnrr and meeting of thl' Lindcn\\ OOd Alumnae Association on 'M :1y 29, Mrs. H . K
Stumbcrg. of r. Charles. was re-elected presidem
:\ [ r~. tumberg wa Cordelia Buck, Class of '-lO. ?\h.:Clad)s Campbell, of St. Loui. , wa~ re-elected vice
prc~idcnr and 1lrs. Robert R. \ Vrij?ht, of t. Loui~.
( Rurh reed man, Clas~ of '24 ) \\'a~ 1·e1rnmctl secretary.
:\ I r,. Gl'orge M. ull, of St. Charles, ( Florence Blocha 11m, Clnss of 'OS) was elected treasurer to ucccccl
'.\I r~. T heodore H eu,em:inn. of St. Charles.
'.\liss Doris Banta. of St. Louis, Cla,, of '43, wa,
the alumnae speaker at the dinner. :\!embers of the
I lJ-l8 graduating cla~, were formally inducted into the
as:.ociation :ind Dr. Frnnc L. l\!lcCl11er, president ot
tht' collt·gc. spoke.

New Citizens Honored in
Citizenship Day Ceremony
Fifty-five Lindcnwoocl students who will be 21
) cnrs old before

ovcmber I , took the oath of cirizcn-

,hip :it the annual Cirizcnship Day proj!;rnm, spon~ored b} rhe college chapter oi the Leaj!;ue of \Vomen
Voter on :\ilay 13. T he oath of allegiance \\'a5 admini~tcred b) Judge \Vcbster Karrenbrock, of the Probate Court of , t. Cha rle:. Count}. T he Citizenship
Day nddress was cldivered by H . Roe Bartle, of Kansas
City, a la\\'yer ;md lc·cwrer.

Roll Call of Class of 1934
(C<J11ti1111rd from png, 6)
a big help ro me i11 111) work. Lindcnwood will alway,
he the grandest school ever, to me."
l~velyn Hoyt ( f rs. J. L. H artley}, 1016 Chcrr)
Street, Mt. Cnrmel. 111.: "The \\ eek afn·r j!rnduntinl!
trom Linden\\'ood L was married. In 1936 we came to
~le. C:irmel, and Dr. ll artle) has been practicing hert
ior a Imo t twelve ) ears. At the preS<'llt time we are
irwol vecl in blue prints :incl house plan~, as we are
planning a new home."
Susan Li,cher (Mrs. Jame:, B. Paton). 300 '.\.
Princeton. \ -ilia Park, Ill.: "After grad11ati11g fron1,intlen\\'ood in 193+, 1 taught in the eh:mentar) ~chool
of St. Charles. ln 1942, I married J:une:, Paton and
became a housewife. \Ve lived in r. Loui:, Count1
1111til the fall of 1947 at which time we 1110\·cd to
\'illri Park Ill. \Ve have one son, Bill, who is 2
)'l':trs old."
( To Be Continued)

Semester Program
at Lindenwood
(Co11ti1111ed from Pflgt' 5)
dtl' ,l'minar will be held in this building nm! the other
da,,1·, will bt· held in the chool of Social 'cic11ccs
u,d Public: Affair~.
l.i11tll•t1wood ll'ill ha\·e irs own radio station when
d,1,,('-. are re~ume<l in eptembcr. A c:impu, station,
10 bl' opt·rarc<l 011 a conm1crcial ba,i~, \\ ill be con,1runcd rhi~ ,ummer. It will be on the ,tir from 7 to
11:.m p. m. Ii\ c da}
a week. and later it i planned to
ai!J an hour dail} from 7 to 8 a. 111.
Tlw ,rnrion is inrcndcd to provide practical instruc•
1mn in radio and \\'ill be operated as a studcm project
under rill' direction of Mis Martha Ma)' Hoyer, of
1hr Radio Depnrrmem. Talem for the broadcast will
b1· drawn from the entire tudcnt body, with the radio
da,,c, forming the nucleus. Miss Pat Stull , of Zeigler.
Ill., ha, ht."e11 named station manager. l\I iss tull will
return to the campus this fa ll to complete work for her
il~~rce airer working for a year for tation \ \ICU, at
C.,rhondalc, Ill. l\I i s Gretchen chnurr. of Otho.
1011a. ha, been named production director: 1 i Lorrauw P1·ck. of Troy, Ohio, will be in charge of the
rnn1inui1) department; i\I i-- ally Jo}, of Fon \Vayne,
Ind.. \1 ill head the new and public relation~ depart·
ment; :\lis, ~Iary OeVries, of Pella, Iowa, rhe music
department; l\l iss J anice Verbin, of , t. J<>"l.'ph, M o.,
tht· ~ab dcparrmcut. and i\l iss Ruth Ann Ball. of
Pa)t'ttc, Idaho, will be in charge of t·nginccring.
"'
l'rogram~ planned for the station i11clude panel
1la~c1h,ion,, dramatic shows. audience participntion
,how,. 111•\1·~ broadca ts and mu ic recording~. Applii:atcon ha, bi:en made to the Federal Communication,
l'ommi,~ion for the call letters KLC or \\'L .
Othi:r inno,ations announced b) Dr. l\IcClucr indndt' tlw con~truction of a lake ni:ar the golf cour,e.
11 hit·h will br ~rocked with fish and u"l'd for fi hing
amt rowinl!, and the establishment of a literary magazin1•, to bl' published annually. It \\ill bl· undt·r thr
clirection of Dr. Agne ible) of the l~nglish D t·1>arrme11r.
The upper divi ion work at L indt."nwoocl College
11ill be l'llrichi:d this Fall by a number of new courst•s.
Thl':le courses will be offe~ed in rhe dcparcmc11ts of
Philo!>Ophy, tconomics. Horne Eco11omics, Sociolog),
P,ycholog}. and Fine Arts.
::-,:e\\ course· in art will include commt·rcial arr.
,('ulpture, lithographr. and interior dc,ign. Two staff
member:. .ire being added to the department.
I11 economic:. there will be new l'OII n.es in per,onnd problrn,, in indu try and monc) and b:111kinj!;.
,111d in sociolog) a course in th1· field of nwthocl~ of
,ocial \\'Ork.
In honw economics the addirio11al courses are in
thl' field of t'lothinir and i\fadame l lcll'lle L)•olenc.
who ha!. been gi\ ing two months of the year in work
in d(·sig11i11g. will be in residence for the full fir,t
~<'llll'Stl'r. i\ laclame Lyolene is spending part of the

summer 111 Pari~ and i, one of the out tanding styli t
in America.
l n rhe department of l)hilosophy there will be additional course" in ac,tlwtics. history of philo,ophy.
recent and contemporaq, philosophies, and thei 111. An
additional staff member will be employed in the
department of philo,ophy.
T he number of new cour"e:; in the department ol
p,ycholog) will enahle ~rudt."nt:. to prepare for personnel work and for graduate work in this field and
in other field!. in p,ycholog). ::--:ew cour e are experimental p ycholog), ph)~iological p ychology, special
problems in p,ycholoin, abnormal p ychology, clinical
psychology, resring and measuring, special research
problem, bui.iness and industrial psychology and social
psycholog). An additional stuff member will also be
employed in this department.
The campui. radio station will a llow practical experience in connt.'ction with this work. The college will
conunue to pre,.cnt rhe tclcca~t program over KS D
and the Lirtlc Theatre of the Air programs over
K FUO.

MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
:\Ir,:. J ame~ A. Recd, of Kam.as Cit). a Lindenwood alumna and the creator of Nelly Don clre,,e,-,
was cho·en by the Group Action Council of t. Louii.
as one of 22 '' i\ l issouri \ Vomen of Achievement'' laM
111011th. i\ l rl,. Recd. who was Nell Quinlan :111d
attended Linde11woocl in 1907-09, was the only woman
111 the group chosen from industry.
;\lis~ J .111e 1\lcLean, of Ea~r r. Loui . [I I., a member of the Cla,.~ of '.+6 and a1hcrtising manager of till'
1g.+6 Linden Lea\'t'i., is now a COP) writer for an athertisin{! agenq in Lo, Angeles. Calif.
:\liss Ruth T itul,, of Grc.it Bend. Kan.. a member of the Cla:.s of '46, hai. recently accepted a poi,i•
tion as a;. i,.rnnt dietitian at t. :\larr'~ Hospital i11
Rochester, i\l inn. This lal,t year she was a member
of the facult) of thl' ' ehraska .chool of Agriculnm·
nt Cunis, 1 ebr.
l\I r. and U r,:. J ohn C. Campbell, of Joplin, 1\l o.,
and their ,:ons visited the campus on l\la)' 2'i. l\ Lr".
Campbell. who \\·a, Lc~lic Ann i\lcColgin. attended
Linden wood in I CJ36-38.
l\frs 1\lar} Beth Booth, of Greencastle. Ind.. 1'110
attended Li11tlc11wood in I9H- .+5. i~ one of t .+2 ,tu•
dent,, accepted from 793 applicant,, for entrance in the
Indiana Univen,it) School of i\ l edicine. he will enter
the chool of :.\Jedicine ne'\t fo ll.

Mr. and Mr,-. Pau l l l ilto11 Johnson. of 1532 l~lam
St., Bartll'sl'illc, Okla., celebrated their fifth weddi11g
a11nivcrsary recently. Mr,,. Johnson was Barbara Lawton and she attended Linclcnwood in 1935-37.
he
and her husband h:tV\' a daughter. Patricia Kaye, 3,
and a , on. Robert Paul, 2.
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WEDDINGS
;\ la} I wa, the datl' cho~en h) ;\I i,-,, :\Ian Dean
BcN·hert, da111-:hter of ;\[r. and i\ I r~. O,car J ohn
Bo,, herr, of Sr. Charlt·,, a, rlw d:m· of lwr marrial!e
to $ah aclor RiH·ro at ~r. Charle,. T he brid1· atrt'rHled
L rndt·m\·ood 111 I9-H-4b.
Anotlwr i\la} bruit· wa,- :\ " " J ean Kirkland
Cr:1ham, tl.t11i::hrer of ;\ Ir,. Ou,, l,,ee c; 1aha111. of
Columbu", C a. i\l i" ( ;rnham, \\ ho i, a nwmher of
till' Cla,, nl '-l-3, cho,t· i\ I:t) 14 ;i- the 11:tll' of her
marriae:e to Campbell J ohn~on, Jr., at Columhu,.
;\ l i,~ :\ I ar~ Lou lglt·han. daughter ot ;,\ I r. and

;\ Ir... Ro),t' ;\l. l!!ld1.1rt, nt Dalla,, T e,a,. d10,e ;\ la~
28 :1' rhc clart· oi her mani:t{!;e 10 J ohn Goocllm· Bookhour at Dall:,,. T he hricle attended L indt·n,1ood in
ICl-l-'i-46

.I une 2 i, the elate chOM'll b) :\ Ii,, Eli'lalwt h l.ucillt·
Fo,u·r. daui.dm·r of :\ Ir. :md ?llr,. Clan·nce Lt>t· Fo,.tt·r.
ol KroL.uL., lo\\ .1. for lwr marriagt· to :\la,H·r !->l'r!,!eant
\\ 1lliam lh-nj,1111111 If ammer. .I r., at Keokuk. T he
h1 ide i~ a nwmht•r of tlw Clas" of '40.

BIRTHS
•\ dau~hH•r, \\ ho ha, hc·en 11,1111t•d ::---ant·t·n Campb,·11 Sherlock, \\ a~ born 1111 April 1c1 to ?llr. and ;\l r~.
L1·n·rerc !->altorhtall, ol I lope Land Plantat11111. ::'\ e,\
llwria, La. T he) al, 11 haH: a ,1111, Le\ert·tt !->alton
,rall, J r., 2. ;\ l rs. Sh:m wa, ll:1rnet .\ 1111 ~cruh)
anti ,he attt·rnlt·d Lindt·ll\\ 1>0d in Jf}.j.2-4+.
:\far} ;\ lar!,!aret" tlw name dict-t·n ior the 1l.111!,!hter
born on J anuaq 19 to \l r. and .\ Ir,. G. fl. Ide. of
R1·cllandi., (.';tlit. :\ Ian i\ l ar!{art·t ha, a littlt- hrother.
Charlie. ~ l ,,. Ide \ \ ,r.. Laura \l ar)?:aret :\ lt·llette.
Cla,, oi '2'i.

COLLEGE

.\l:111a ) lo,, i, the name , elrl'le1I for the dauf!:htcr
born 011 .\pnl 2() to :\J r. and :\ l r,. \ le, Sh1111lnma11.
ol 823'> P re,idt·nt Court, Kan,a, Cit), i\ lo. ;\Ir...
Shnidt·rman wa, Doroth} l\lo,~ :11111 ,he attendt·tl Linden\\ oot! in I (),!(1-41 .
:\I.tr~ Patrkia i, the namt· of tlw tlauf!hter horn on
:\la) i ro :\ l r. and )fr,. \Villiam Landj?raf, ot ~t'neca
Ill. :\ I r,. LanclJ?;rai \\ a, ll elen Coulter, C la,, oi 'JQ,
A daughter. ,\ho ha, been nanwd Janet .\ 1111, 11a,
horn on :\ l arch i to i\lr. and i\[ r,. c;ene Coulrer, ot
I:a,-1 :\hon. Ill. J\ l n,. Coulter \\ :1, Bert} ~ l e1r1li1h
and ,lw at1t'111led Linden wood in I <>44-46.

Su,an .-\ nne h the n:mw cho,1·11 tor tht· tla11J!hter
born 011 :\pril 18 to M r. and f r.... J ohn Kor i, ol
F n·e(l<lrt. Ill. $11,an',. mother \\ a, L ucile \ "o,hurJ! anJ
,he i, a 11 t•mht·r ot rhe Cla,, ol '40.
A da111.d11c·1, who ha, been namt·tl -anq Louise,
011 ::"- oH·mher I to i\Ir. ,111d )Ir,. Quen1111
E. Conlt·\. ol Pa111twilll', K). ;\[ r,. Conll·~. \\
w:1~ :\ l\l'l' l•:li,aht•th \ \':ml, attt·ndt•tl Lindt·m\ootl m
I ()4 1-43.
\,a, horn

0

,

\\ 111,am Bratllt•, " tht· name cho,en tor tlw ,on
1111 :\ l :rrd1 I to l\ l r. and i\ l r,. \Villi:rm I larH)
Ruhl, of S I+ l'ollej!l' J\ \l'., :\lorj!a11tow11, \ \ . Va.
:\ Jr,. Ruhl \\ .,, ;\hdalo11 ~\\ tj!tr, attendt•cl L111tlt"11wood 111 I ()+2-43.
horn

-\ n a11nou11ct·111cnt from ~ Ir. and :.\Ir, . .I ,lllll" G.
Richan! 011, oi 'IO Granchit·\\ ,\ \l•.. Duhuqm•, lo\\
tdl, ol rlw h1rth oi a da11j!l1tn 011 Dt·ccmht•r 5, -'l r-.
Richartl,011 w:i, .\ l arjorit· LanJ!;e arnl ,he attt·111h-1i l.111·
den\\ ood 111 I(}H-+5.
O

Anotlu·, turnre l..111tlt·m\·ood i:1rl i~ Kan•11 :\LirJ!an·t, ,\ho \ \ :h born on April 11 ro :\I r. ;111d :\ l r,.
T homa, P. Koch. ot ll amilton, \ lmit. :\ l1,. Koc'
w.,, :\ larJ!:trt'I Hull anti ,he 1, ;1 memlwr ot tht
Cla,, oi '3Q.
A daui:htt·r, who ha, been 11anll'II J am· Stratton.
wa, born 011 ,\ pril 18 to Dr. and ~ l r,. \\', ~- Coon,
01 405 \\'eh,ter AH'., Pl}mouth, Ind. J am· ha, a
,i,rer, A1111 Dillman, \\ ho i, 3. T heir motlwr wa~
I tarrier Dillman. Cla" oi '42.
i\ Iichat·I " the 11:tllll' cho,en !or the ,011 horn 011

April 12 to l l r. ant! ~ I r~. ~ l}l'Oll D orn, of 68+3
Cn·,t ..h l'.. L ni\er-in Cit). ;\I ,,. Dorn \\a, Phoebe
.-\ 1111 \ \'illhrand aml ,ht atte111lr1I Lindt•m\·ood in
IQH -45.

•\ da111,!htt·1. ,, ho ha, hcen n:mwd lha11 \ 1111, \ 1.1,
horn nn 1·\•bnrnr) 12 to 7\ l r. and .\Ir,. I. 0. l'ool,le1
ol An,dmo. '\ ebr. i\l r,. Cooblt•), ,, ho \\a, \\':111Ja
Cole. artt·ncktl Linderm ootl in 193()-40.
:-\11,w I l l'lt'nt· i, the name ,elecn·d lor the tlau)!htl'r
horn on 1\ pril 26 to l\ l r. and .l\l r,. ( ;t·orj!e .-\ . \ cl-.011,
ot +9'ill Finkrnan .h e., St. Loui,. ;\I r,. ::"-t'l,01· 1\ho
wa, . \ 111lrt·~ J oni:in, attc11cled Lindt'II\\OO I II I' 38-3'1.

IN MEMORIAM
\\"e reconl ,,ith d{'cp regret 1hc death ol .\I r;.
Charb ~ l. \\'ill,, of 6229 Crittmclm AH., l111lia11.ipolis, Intl .. on .\lay 2. Mrs. \Viii,, who \1 :t, ll ulda
T are, at1t·111led Linde,rn ood in I90J-0.j., Linch-111, O(,d',
:111111111:w and iac11lq e,1end their ,111c1·re rnn,lolenn·,
to the 111t•111b1·rs of her family.

